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REAL ESTATE

Insurance! Insurance!
Let lis look nfter your needs In fire
ami tortmilo Insurance. Hunt onm-pnnle- s,

prompt service.

E. G. CUNNINGHAM
'

Itoom 210-1- 1 lulace llld.
Phono Uwnt 470

nutter Hu Safe Than Horry

WE ARE iUEMHERS
(if the Tulsa Ileal Estate Exchange,
an organization that prnlertii you In
nil your rout paint deals, h'slr
dealing; square dealing, everybody
treated right, call on us.

E. G. CUNNINGHAM
Itoom 210-1- 1 lMlaflD lllilK.

Phones Orapfe 4670, Owikd 3

By wtcit
For Sale Attractive fivct-roo- m

east front bungalow at
700 N. Boston; all oak floor;
enamel finish; beautiful dec-
orations; built-i- n kitchen cab-
inet; Scott mantel; just com-
pleted and ready to occupy
for only $6,750; with Htimll
cash payment, Imlunco good
terms. Call

0 ho Qjiaimcellfloir
212 Bliss Bldg.

?hono 3585-r- , 2297

$L8flMD

Iluj'fi n twi roam house, linlt norn of
ground, thrt'n blocks of the Hprlng-ilul- o

school, excellent well of water,
ml rich fertile mill; immediate
possession; terms

Gffdliffl Gnadly
233 ItOHINSON 1II.DO.

Usage 0686 I'honcn Collar 777

THREE LIVE-WIR- E

BUYERS WANTED

for tho throe bt-H-t bargains on tha
market;
New flvo-roo- mo(tirii bungalow,
Ivory flnliih, oalc floors throughout,
mnntel, cabinet. Htorm nhontcil;
basement; jrarngi), fine north sldo
locution, $7,3()l, $:,riU0 cm.li,
I'lvp-roo- front, moilrrn linn-Riilo-

nlco hrlck tuunti'l, nowly
and painted, well and pump,

KnniKo; Inimedlutii puinowiliHi;
ir.,000, 11,000 oimll.
Dandy flvo-roo- oast front, modern
tni ii mi low Oil Houth Victor, mantel,
cablnut, firm lot; $1,750, $1.1100 mull.

A. C. THOMPSON
lloom :, 202 H S. Main, cor. Second

l'llOJK'H Ohuko ui20-5J3- f.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IS, 350 bii) two modern four-roo-

Iiouncu on tlu rant Hide. All In Kood
nhapr, Rood well and nuriiKn; nlvup-Ini- c

porchi'H on luith Ihuihih; on
pnvoment; ono of Hicho pliiccn, whlcli
is a duplex liouit can lie lioiiRht
for $3, SCO; only Hiiutll rush pay-inen-

am rciiilreit and cany terinn
on Imlanco, climo in, walklni;
dlMtance.
$4,310 liil a modern housr on the
north nlde, flo loniim, two tiulldliiKti
on rear of lot which rout for $20
per month; fruit tieon ami three
klndn of crupes; mi pavement, clotiii
In and only a few blnclm from liiml-nrr.- -i

Hoctlon, $2,200 cixh, easy Icuua
on balance
$3,250 buyB a modem hoimo In nouth-cUK- t

KiTtloti, with lx rooniH, Iiiihh-men- t,

Karaite, large pinch: alio 20
fruit trees; lot 55.xl.10. Thin placo
in worth looking at. $1,500 caah,eay terms on bnlmica.

ASIC 1'OH Mil I.A.MII Oil
Mil. M AllCMt

C. E. TERW1LLEGER CO.
1001-- May WdK. l'lione

ylio bctd two-stor- y eliiht-ron- hotiM
In M.il'lo llidiie xi.'i'tlon; ban
wood floors, biUiement, furnaio nnd
two-ca- r ffaruee; tormii.

$10,500

with $3,500 caoh for tho bout looking
even-roo- iiuiikuiuw on uio north

side; Karate, servautii' iuarler,
basement una rtirnaco,

$12,000

cevon-roon- i, cornrr, hardwood floors
thrnuRhoiit, basement, furnace, r.irac unit servujils' njuarers.

$1,000

flvii rooms, llro.idinoor section,
terms.
I'lionn for apoplnttnent Onapo 472

or call at 711 Daniel nidi;.
.Member Jteal I'siatj Uxclianso

REAL ESTATE

NOHTII HltlK Ilt'NOALOW
Host King street, modern,
very high nlHViilliin, mantel, base-
ment; garage and driveway. Price
I'J.fiOO.

M. J, (SLAtlrt A CDWI'ANT
I'lionn Osage 1 5.1 1

219-- Mouth Mnln

.MOItNINUMIDR HOME .

Hevon-roo- two-alor- y liom, base-
ment, sleeping parch, oak flntoh, east
front. Irlc JII.SSU, only 1M0B
Willi, balance term.

I'lmlid Osage 1 53 I

M. J. (lltAHM CuMPAWY
Over iHcb Theolar

111(1 1IO.M K - BMALL IMtlCU

Jf.. 0U0 only $2,500 mh fur a two-Mlur- y

night-mor- n in"il(irri home. In--

nil on SO fool turner lot, In
walking ftlatnnra soulheaat. five
blocks from high school, sidewalk
on both aldea, sewer paid out. chisp
paving, large Imrn nnl worth
12.000 more than price inked.

41 J. ULAHH t'llMI'ANr
riiiniB otiiKH Kij i

3 19-- Houth .Mnln

Start the Year Right
With Thi

Knw five-roo- biinlow In neigh-iiornoo- d

f new i'iiiIioIIi rlitirch,
room Mil Urge nnd vry niexly Uei

kooiI hardware. Ivory finish:
full eHsl frmil lot Thm Is a hnrHii
Hi-- II I'rlie $A,H0O, $'.',1100 bundles,
huluii'- fiisy
If )"ii want n biimnln, we lmv II

If Sim liavn it bargain. He want It.

MISS II 15 W & COMPANY
IS-1- Turner ttldg. Third nnd Main

I'honu 1979

North Cheyenne Bungalow
.$7,000

Hlx larK" rooms, very best location,
oust front, on rar linn, lib'" insiilel,
foatlires am nxrell'itil; lisseinent all
eiiil)ped for laundry; It's coiiNtrilct-ri- l

batter than you ran build it
today. 1'rlco $7,000, $2,000 down.

HALF1 & SONS
I'hones 8S3! or Cedar 733

Itoom 4, 202 Vi Smith Main Hlreet

WALKING DISTANCE.
Eight-Roo- m Two-Stor- y

I'lirna heat, night iiioiiim, corner
lot, Mirv-mtt- iiuarlors, banement
under niilli'i house; Karage, elegant
location for niiartmeiit site; two al- -

tractlvo mantiils, plenty closets.
I'rlco $10,000, Homo terms,

JIALFP & SONS
Phones Osnue 5530 or tlednr 733
Itoom 4. 2U2H Houth Mnln Htrent

NORTH CHEYENNE
$8,500

A beautiful el;ht-rno- hnnie, liirn'i
vleoplm; poroh, east front, baril-woo- d

flnom throiiRhoiit, tastefully
decorated, basement and Kari;o
part cash, batauce terms.

Vnr appointment call

Oklahoma Realty Co.
404 Now Klrst National Hank

Osage 0080

Bungalow With Furnace
Heat

lien ii f ii 1 ijoveii-ron- buiiKnlow with
combination furnace ami every room
pljied for gas. Thruo kooi! sleoplng
rooniH and broakfast room, hund-som- o

flreplnce, hardwood floors and
exceptional decorations; good base
ment and garage. Tins is priced very
reasonable ami enn arrango terms.
Hhown only by

F. D. ROSZELL
(100 Kennedy llldg,

I'hones Onage 97.71, Cedar 1325

S500 Cash

$50 per mouth, puis you In pivises-slo- n

of a new four-roo- bungalow,
on thn paving, modern in evury
riwpect, ooiivoulent to the rar line,
North Main Jitney and school. In
a high sightly locution, In restricted
addition. Don't delay, hut call

GORDON GKADY
233 KobliiHoii llldg, rinnuis Osage
95SC. Cedar 777.

$500 Cash

$30 per month, ptitu you In poses-- l
on of a new four-roo- cottage, one

block of tho new $10,000 school un-
der conaruotlon on Houth Wheel-
ing. This 1 a frame, plastered aiulpainted eottage, In a restricted ad-
dition, and In a location that as-
sures a constant Inoronso in value.
Hoe

GORDON GKADY
233 Iloblnson llldg, I'liones Osage
5GS0, Codar 777,

real estate
$1,000 cash

MnUis first payment on t;nni flve-e- r

lri:l of lurid llireii miles of
Tulsa; giinil four-roo- pUstHrerl
iiomsp, im, gnrsge, goon well, nil
fenead; rcasonsbl" terms.

C. IF. TorwilloKer Company.
1001-0- Mayo llldg.

Phone Usage (111; Cedar 172

NORTH KLWOOI)
Start tho Now Yoar Right

My owning a home like this: , flv.
room modrrn home, close In on

all modern built In features,
tha arrangement Is eienptlntmlly
fond nnd the rooms are extra large.

I a b.isciiKint and a garage
This Is a bargain and tha prlre Is
$11,750, for a few days only. $3,000
i ash, balanea term.,.

Oklahoma Realty Company
191 Now Klrat National llnnk

Osage 901A

I'or mm of the beat un.tn-ilnt- e bun
galows In Mornlngalde. 8lx rooms,
all built-i- n foal nr. mi, hard wood floor
thrntitfhout : twn.nnr mra uti.l
seivants' quarter. Very beat loca
tion In this addition. Call ns ti,r
apiiiiliitrneiit.

A. J. Jenkins &Son
Phono Oaago 4300

O

Attractive Bungalow
$7,R0 Houth Hide; wallthiir- nearly new, five rooms and bath,
fine oali rioors throughout, built-i- n

features, Krench doors. eVery con-
venience, biisemenl, garage, nnd
modern servants' MimrturH.

A. J. Jenkins & Son
l'honoti Osage 4300-377- S

?200,000
Roautiful 80-Ac- ro Tract

A Rich Man's Opportunity.
KIglit In lCnnsns fSty, Mo.; ono
block to most Prominent boulevard:
15 mluuloH drive to main Part of
city; nlreet car sorvlre to cornef of
laini; no trade.

C. A. DAVIS
900 8. Main Independence, Mo,

Thlrly-nlnfi-roo- hotel, ono block
from Third and Main; hlgh-clas-

trade; always full; rlenro $1,000
every month; good lease And tho
price is $15,200; $900 cash, bal.mru
monthly. This propVrty la paying
80o(, on tho Investment. Where can
you beat It?

CALL MR. CORY
Osage 4B70 or 6309-- J

with

lEeGoCunirainiainigjhainni
210 I'al.ico Ilultdlng

Special Bargains
$S,350 buys two uiodorn four-roo-

houses on the east side. Alt In good
shape, good well and garage; sleep
ing ptrrcniw on noin nouses; on
pavement; ono of llicso places,
which Is a duplex houso, can be
bought for $3,500; only smnll cash
p,i incuts are rciulrcd and easy
terms on balance; close In. walking
distance.
$1,350 buya ii modern house on llio
north side, five rooms, two buildings
on i ear or lot which rem ror
per month; fruit trecit and three
UlnilH of grapes; on pavement, clone
In anil only a few blocks from busi-
ness section; $2,200 cash, easy terms
on balance.
$3,250 buys a modern uoiiko In
southeast section, with six rooms,
basement, garage, large porch; nwui
20 fruit trees; lot 55x150. This
place Is worth looking at. $1,500
rush, easy terms on balance,

ASIC 1'OH Mil. I.AMM Oil
Mil. MAHOII

C. E. Terwilleg'cr Co.
1001-0- 2 Mayo llldg. Phono

THE BEST
New nllit-roo- modern
donee district; oak floors throughout;
large bedrooms; large sleeping poien;
tures; large basement: furnaco beat,

WILL BE READY
EARLY IN

518 NORTH QUANA1I Park Hill;

Open inspection 2 to

REAL ESTATE

j 13 U II C I I
ltealty company will help you start
th New Year In a home of your
own. Tell us what you want ami
we will show you how to get It.

HPKCIAf. VM.Vm
Prb-ei- l for IrnniHillnte sale with tho
privilege of Immediate possesion.,

jsoo down, new five-roo- house.
$1,000 down, nw five-roo- house.

$ri0 ibiivri, four-roo- house
11, sen down, new houso.
$1,000 down, new houso.
$3,500 down, nw aeveii-roo- house.
$3,500 down, new seven-roo- house.

T'MATUUIfifl
Mrand-na- modern,
sleeping porch, fireplace, In every
way a complete home; In a good lo-

cation. Pries $,500; part oaeh,
balance easy terms.
$1,250 such will buy two good build-
ing lots on south side In the Imst
lesldniice district In Tulsa, on paved
street and clone In; small payment
down.
$760 down will buy a good four- -
room house on an extra large lot, on
the east sldf, tn a good location
This Is a real bargiln. Price $3,000;
uin i wfiu iihiic, ir 1 win nu kuiic.
Closed oari at your sorvleii.
Call Cadar 413 Itoom 402

Over Kcnborg'H Store

New Yoar Resolution

Hi H WHHX STOP
1PAYMG MEKfTT
IIore'H a lint of "good buys"
and wo have larger and
smaller places. Let us show
you.
tfive-roo-

m house, modem,
corner lot, good location, con
venient to car: S'1,000; caali
$850, balance monthly.
I'ive rooms, sleeping porch,
basement, built-i- n icatures;
located nice part
side. A bargain at ?4,G00;
cash $2,000, balance very,
easy.
Six large rooms and sleeping
porch on Mast Third St.;
$5,500; rash $2,000, balance
$50 monthly.
New bungalow on North
Main, five rooms and sleeping
porch, hardwood floors

artistic mantel
and built-i- n features. A very
attractive home; $15,500; cash
$2,000, balance $00 monthly.
Five rooms, living room 14x28,
sleeping porch, pantry, base
merit and garage, hardwood
floors, mantel, built-i- n fea
hires. On tho paving in Irv-
ing Place. One of our best
buys; $0,800; cash $2,500,
balance $75 monthly.
Good bungalow on
North Klwood, garage and
servants' quarters ; $7,000;
cash $2,000, balance $J0
monthly.
In Hillcrcst addition, brand

bungalow of five rooms,
breakfast room, enclosed
slopping porch; also back
porch, basement and garage;
hardwood floors, mante
built-i- n features. East front.

home only $7,000;
cash $2,000, v balance
monthly.
South side bungalow of living
room l!lx2(i, dining room,
kitchen, two fitted
basement, hardwood floors,
and nice built-i- n features and

Occupied three
months. A real home;
$7,500; cash $2,500, balance

monthly.

TURKU CARS AT YOUR
SKRV1CE

CALL US ANY TIME

Co Co
Comrapainiy

Member Tulsa Heal ljstato K.xchanga
225 Kennedy Bldg..

Phono Cedar 1178

BUY OE ALL
brick residence, located In fine resl- -

oak trim; hand deuonitlnns; three
largo closets; niotierii lilllll-l- n feagarage; extra well built; no better

FOR OCCUPANCY
JANUARY
facing Owen nark, riva l.ivce rooms

6 p. m. Kor prtco and terms call
KP 10

vulua to be had In Tulsa, price n 11,0011.

1'rnotloally new modern cast front bungalow; largo living room;
dining room; largo bedrooms; basement; corner lot; good garage. I'rlco
$11,600; part 111111 i.ouaieii in nign-i'ins- s resiuenco iiistnct.

C. H. TERWILLEGER CO.
CAI.Ii VOIX Al'POINTMUNT

Active Member of the Tulsa Heal Kstato Mxeliauge,
1001-0- 2 Mayo lUilldlng Phunes Onago 0193; Cedar 172

and bieakfast room; built-i- n features In bath and kitchen; living room
across the front with built-i- n bookcase and writing desk; plenty closet
room; very largo basement; solid oak floora; gas floor radiators, all con-
nected; beautiful m.intcl and eloctrlo light fixture. Purchaser may select
wall decorations. Ono-ca- r garage nnd cement driveway.

for today from
Osago

house,

$50

now

$75

$75

A. P. GERLACH, OWNER AND BUILDER
1301 NOllTH MAIN UTKKUT

iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinj iHimiimiiilimiitna

southwest

throughout,

Acomplcto

bedrooms,

decorations.

imw wwwbwb? tahp1

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

.'$12 ncroH 10 miles nouthenst of Vinita, a fi rst-chi- sa farm at it
bargain. Income over $2,500 per year net. Price 45 per
acre. It's worth ?G0. $8,000 equity to trade for city incoms
property.

Tlh IT8ftw!Jl CMpsiniy
OHage 202

South side property, close in, where values are increasing all
the time.
A modern bungalow, rental value $80.
A modern bungalow, rental value $G0.
Three-ca- r garage, rental value $30.
Three rooms above, modern, rental value $30.
Si.c of lot 37 feet by 215 feet..

A WONDERFUL APARTMENT SITE,
Price $12,000, half cash, balance arranged

Co Co Msffffa & Cinrapsimy
Member Tulsa Heal Kstntc llxchangcik

225 Kennedy Ilblg. Phone Cedar 1170

Modem Pffacedl 5Bffim

17,850 North Cheyenne., seven rooms, b.isemont, slcoplng porch, hard-
wood floors; earage; terms $3,500 cash.

$7,860 North Main, six rooms, Ivory finish, two-ca- r garage.? cistern;
some terms.

$7,600 South Iloston bungalow, horsemen, terms $2,500 cash, balanco
monthly.

$7,000 Irving Place, five rooms and
ment; terms i,buu noun.

Jo Q&ss
piroNn osaob 1534

219-- SOUTH MAIN

Beautiful bungalow, Pullman breakfast room, living
room 14x28, excellent decorations and fixtures, GO-fo- ot cor-
ner. An ideal home and an ideal location. Buy this for

(,ouu anu maKO l.uuu quicK money; 2,850 cash; good
luiniD uii uujiiutu, luuvu in luuuy.

Call Mffo Csy
Osago 4670-5309-- J, with

9

' Eo o Ctuiimsiisifiigfllliisinni
210 Palace Bldg.

MS
This Is tho first day of 1920, It is the belgnnlng of a Now Tear. Whynot nniko a Now Year's resolution now and forever that you ,iro
koiiik 10 snip paying reni ami buy yourseir a Homo where you aro froofrom cares and worries of tho landlord and whore the money you pay Intosuch a place is aa good it not better than placing it in a bank on deposit.
ie nmu lor saio 11 numoer 01 places mat ure within the reach ot all tobuy, tho cash and monthly payments are extremely small. Wo realize thatthere aro hundreds of people In Tulsa who want to own their own homobut have been provoited from doing so heretofore on uccount of tho high,j ,11.-,- m umi imv" unn wbkcu;every district In tho city for homes, ves

on 11 small cash payment and we aro
iiuo i utvuu mm wo oner lor
i or hjx 0 h
$160 casli and $25 a month buys
bungalow, locatod on North Detroit.
j.oO cash aim $50 a month buys

and

today; balanco.

Third

breakfast oak finish, base

I'HONU CniJAH 1531

OVIlIt LACK TIinATKK

m

WW

reason nave searchedcood hmnr. that i,n mir,,i,..,i
to announco that effortsjour approval rollowing places

brand four-roo- modern)
$2,300.

four-roo- modern house,

Mew

room, oak floors. Ivorv finish

terms.

n tuisa;

KHODES. Salesmen
Bldg. rhone

. i.mu uii ouuui iuimiT, IT1CO tl,UUU.
$300 cash and $60 a month buys a brand flvo-roo- modem bungalow
In fine district South Xant)ius. Price $4,600.
$350 cosh nnd 11 buys a brand now five-roo- modorn bungalowadjoining Hlllcrest addition. Price $5,000.
$500 cash and $40 11 month buys u dandy four-roo- houso (not modern)on South Jwinthus, on pavement. Price $3,250.
$500 cash and $60 a month buys a brand five-roo- modem bungalowwith mantel and everything. Price $6,000.

SliK TIIi:SR TODAY

OKriCK OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M.

To Mo MlHym&iia CD
EST B '

".MEiniEn TULSA ItEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE"
llooms 4- Old Daniel Bldg. Cedar 1282

slhews

$8,500 New. six rooms breakfast
In

PA

wiai

glad our
tno

new
Price

blocks

Yem

fin

ot'iiiQ

1070

now

$50 month

tho
now

ItEAL AT

porcnes, stationary tuns; garage, ilrlvcawy. Pay na.i. b,imove terms on

room,

lor wo

10

E.

ii.iii

on

$3,000

$7,850 Seven Urge room, mantel, nil built-i- n features,drive. This house Is new very nlcolv dccorateiV V,.ii e,

fine location on north .1,1.- - ft Rfti "C. lot,

t! finnKnnlhpn.4r linw rk'a.rnnK, ,.,A,I.,. V, - , ... . .
fixtures,

.,
full cast

....
front

.vvn,
lot.iiiuudiono nf

iiunir,th. ..,!..ne.iuurui ," .";..n.? "ml i

12.000 cash, balance k.i,,
$3,400 Kino neighborhood, coming location, four rooms,

ou?."lf! rnt l0l: "'00 cash' then l" wJff lo
LOTS OK nAllOAINS-l- LOTS LOTS OF BUNGALOWS

M. J, LOWIIY and II.
Cor. and Main, 15-1- 6 Turner

rnma

(not

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

Wc write fire, tornado, plate glass and automobile insur-anc- e

and bonds of all kinds.

IBo If.
202 ij South Main

$3,000 $650 buys a good four-r&o- cottugu, good well; lot 60x140, elec-
tric lights; mirror In closet; located on Host Fifth street.
$4.250 $750 buys a new five-roo- modern bungulow, oak floors, mantel,
electric fixtures; adjoining Hlllcrest addition.
$ 1,8001750 CHsb. buys a now flvo-roo- modern bungalow, Just being
completed on South Xuntliuv.
$fi.600 $1,250 cash buys a new flvo-roo- houso, breakfast room, built-i- n

features, mantol. oak 'floors, cant front; located on North Iloston.
$7,000 $2,000 buys a new enst front bungalow, choice oak floors through-
out, built-i- n fea'.urns, Pullman breakfast room, liauomcnt, garage and
driveway; lies location In Hlllcrest addition.
$8. 2110 $2,600 caeh buys n new right-roo- duplex, two private baths; all
nu'.u-i- n leatures; iish income of $110

Six-roo-

iifilmultur

BLDQ,

Phono 29G

month; located South

frarapo, driveway, eaat
fttltltrAQ

J. D. & CO.
"MKMIlKlt HUAI. 12 STAT B KXCHANGH"

Klmmons, Mgr. 703 Konricdy nidg.

Clnbern Mitchell, Salesman; Ilhlne, Salesman
Phono Osagu 3.401

(S Lk
lmnpalow wIlli ba&emunt and
utitn..!.. vtsnt ftnn nlnjtrlrt

l.H I . .in'Amnn ftt ..nn,l

us

IPeteas

per on

At Thh
flvMirH nnd till lit .In tnw

SIMMONS
OK

J. 1).

J. it. II.

vi

.....1- -
turn.!. Numbor placo South Yorktown--

To Mo MIEllyinniaHa C0
fixLe&I Estate

Memfeey Telsa EeaD Estate EsscEiasse
IIOOMS 3 DANIKL

cjatf lrt Af Prfnn H f.ni fA
VXaUIII l J It) Ot Jli l" Will V I Vi V" va w f lVVV
with of 511

S

OLD

. We thank you ono and all for your patron-

age and wish you well for the New Year.

Will be in our new location shortly, 602-G-2'l

South Frankfort. Phone Osage

T. J. CARTER.
; ..v Lumber Merchant.

FHONB CEDAR 12S2

and for the If you

an formed for
tho real estate brokers who

J
call on us nfnny time, In tM

Investment tnnm nf innmn Ouf1
hlehpu! mmiiiv nn.i ..... vnn to

USE PE WETS
If yon are paying $50 per month rent you pay $600 per year and tho In-

terest on tho money for half the tlmo nt 8 per cent Is $24 a total
of $624 you aro actually out In cold cash nnd nothing but rent recclpW
to show fur It and tho of being asked to vacate within 30 days

This keops you upset, spoils many a good temper and destroys
your peaco of mind. Such make you grow old faster, cultivates a
pesslmlstlo view of things all about you. In fact you Just can't be oulte

good a eltizon In the community

Osage

with

community

Exchange, organization

possibility
time.

Instead of own a home.
Thero aro many homes In Tulsa that can be had for tho payment of from
$500 to $2,000 down in cash for moderate priced homes and the balances
can always bo arranged so that any energetic and thrifty person with a
Job and good health can handle.

The fellow who has always calamity howled
ever since he came to Tulsa gets nowhere,
has nothing and ia not very much uo to tho city or community In which
ho lives.
(let out of tho rut. Make up your mind right at the beginning of tin
new year that you aro going to own a home and going to start In rlel.'
now to get it. Buy a lot. make a nayment down, bullil n stnnL- - tt nart
lift on tho rear, savo that high rent by putting It In your pocket In tho wr
of payments on the lot and shack until such time a somo loon company
will assist you in building a bettor home on the front of the lot. Or per-
chance before you bavo owned tho lot nnd shack moro than a few month'somo fellow will ofrer you a nice profit. Then Is the beginning of a real
beginning for you anil you begin to reallzo that you aro really accom-
plishing something even If you don't nccept his i'fer; tho fact that you
can get moro than you paid nnd havo saved your rent too makea It so
Interesting to jou that you strive all tho harder to pay for tho placo an J
to Improve tt Into a comfortable home.
Ill tho nearly 15 yearn we havo boon In tho realcstato business our firm
has assisted many people to getting homes and aro Just ogoUstto
enough to believe that wo can help you to do the same thing If vou will
glvo us It chance It Is true we will mako somo moneV along with your-
self bu you will bo the big wlnnor In tho end by lotting us help you.
Our business Is real estate.
Wo make it a specialty, no deal too small or too largo to give our best
nttnntlon.
Wo are members of tho Ileal Estate
mo milium ueitei iiicni in imsa people
no a ami aro everlastingly dovotlug their beat encrglerj
111 UUllll II I1V1IC1 AUIIHt.
Wo want you to our ads and
market for any kind of real
business is tn render service of tho
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tho many satisfied customers who have helped so matorlaly to mako our
business what tt is.
We want.to thank the many customers for the splendid business.
We extend to you and toill people ovcrywhero our best wishes for a good
und happy Now car, Slncorcly, .

E. Go CUOTMQMM
Kooma 210-1- 1 I'alaco Bide. Phones Osaj;o 4S70-B- M j
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